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Where there is “Pease Heating ” there also is comfort. 
Castles or cottages are happy homes when the “Pease System” 
is. employed—Warm Air, Hot Water, or Combination Heaters.

Particular Attention is Called to Our “Economy ”
Hot Water Boilers

If you have one of the old-fashioned boilers—one of the kind 
that fails when you need it most—remember it would only be the 
matter of a few hours’ work to have it replaced with an Economy 
Boiler. That will settle the heating problem for you for all time. 
The Pease Company can ship any size required on an hour's 
notice—a post card will bring full particulars.

PEASE FOUNDRY CO., Limited, TORONTO
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a ft 11 1 had found baby Watt,
lie was so k nil to me then," 
lined Mamie.with a little break 
:j~ voice. "1 bad wakened up m 
lovely home. 1 knew it was the 
e" He h;pl prepared for me. 
e was everything in, the Home

t was just the very home 
which 1 would have picked out toy 
myself, and for Jerry and for Baby 
Watt, if 1 had the picking. But you 
can easily understand, Le win,” she 
continued softly, "I wanted my baby, 
and 1 had not found him. I knew 
I tally Watt was safe and well some
where in this lovely Heaven, and un
der 1 lis protection -the One who 
loves little children so dearly. But, 
you understand, 1 wanted my baby. 
I used to think about him nearly all 
the time, and nearly everything I’d 
see would get connected in my

HOME CHEER
Io make home comfortable for the long- winter 

months be sure that it is properly lighted. The added
coziness given any home by 

v bright,

Attractive 
Lighting Fixtures

is worthy of your careful consid
eration. Our showrooms contain 
many new and original designs 
well worth the seeing, while the 
rooms themselves rarely fail to 
elicit admiring comment.

We Invite Your Early Inspection.

McDonald $ Willson,
187 Yonge Street ,

A copy of our unique illustrated booklet, “The 
? Lighting of the Home,” mailed free on request to 
any reader of this paper.

FURRIERS
To H. M. Queen H. R. H.

Alexandra. Prince of Wales.

Every cable from the 
European fur markets 
reports a steady advance 
in the price of raw furs.

And the purchase of 
any article of fur at this 
time is a good invest
ment, for it will be dif
ficult to duplicate them 
next season at the present 
prices.

Fur lined Cloaks—a 
good garment for day or 
evening wear. 1 he cov
ering is a fine French 
broadcloth,lined through
out with Hamster, trim
med with Fotf*. Price 
$65. Ÿ

Mink throw-over tie, 
2 yards long. Brown 
satin lined. Price $50.

Brown Squirrel Stole, 
very wide and long. 
Trimming of 12 tails. 
Price $25.

Isabella Fox Tie, 2 
yards long. Finished at 
each end with paws and 

Price $22.tails.

Holt, Renfrew & Co.,
Toronto and Quebec.
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wail a savings Account
at the Bank ot Toionto. One 
Dollar (or more) will open an 
interest-bearing account. The 
practice of regular weekly or 
monthly additions to your balance 
will soon produce results that 
will interest you.

HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO, CANADA

CAPITAL
RESERVE

$3,500,000
$3,900,000

INCORPORATED 18 5 5

The RELIANCE
LOAN & SAVINGS 00, of Ontario

HEAD OFFICE :
84 KING ST. EAST, - - - TORONTO

DEPOSITS
SUBJECT TO CHEQUE WITHDRAWAL 

OX Per cent, interest allowed on deposits 
ü2 of one dollar and upwards, compound
ed half-yearly.

DEBENTURES issued for $100 and 
upwards, for terms from 5 to 10 years ; in
terest at 4 per cent, per annum, payable 
half yearly.

Moneys for the above may be forwarded 
by mail.

Hon. John I k\dh<, J. Black i cck
President. Manager.

Farm Laborers.
The Ontario Bureau of Coloniza

tion desires correspondence with 
farmers who are in need of farm help- 
immigrants from the British Islands 
are now arriving weekly. If those 
desiring help will send postal for 
application blank, it will be sent them 
immediately.

THOS. SOUTHWORTH,
Director of Colonization.

Farhameni Buildings, Toronto.

thought with Baby Watt. I’d look 
out on this little verandah, and JL’d 
think if Baby Watt was only here 
to go scampering up and down it 
and to play on a rug on the floor 
with his blocks. And 1 know you 
may hardly believe it. But, oh, I 
longed to undress him and put him 
to bed in his little cradle, like I used 
to do. And I used to pray to our
great Father so earnestly about the 
matter.

“Well, one day I had been down tc 
Hazelhurst to see Cousin Jim’s folk:

it is only about four miles down th< 
mountain this other way—and whei 

I I was nearly home, just below wha 
we call the ‘Big Birch,’ I saw, walk
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